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FINANCE KINGS

ARRESTED FOR

CRIMINAL ACTS

Twenty-on- e Directors and Former

Directors Accused of Criminal

Conspiracy Wm. Rockefeller and

Most Prominent Leaders of Wall

Street to Answer Indictments.

NKW YOUK, Nov. 2. Criminal

were returned today liy the

Fulled States grand jury against
twenty-mt- u directors ami lornier

of (he Now Vork, New llnvcn
tV llnrtfoid Knilriiiiil coinpituv in --

eluding William lloekofcllor, Thro,
lorn N. Villi, George I'. Maker, Will-iii- ni

Skimmr iiinl t'liuilcs I'. Hooker
nml John I.. Ilillnnl.

lU'iii'li wiirriints wem ixMiinl for Hut
I unity men named in III" indictments
iiiiiii n'ii)h( n' thn district uttornc.
Several, It was understood, woic to
tin brought into court to answer the
indictments thW iil'toniooii.

I.l- -t of Tlm-- it Imlli(tr
Tint rninplelc lint of (hose indicted

li iin follows:
WiIIIhiii Itoekcfcllcr, George Mae-Cullo-

Miller, Onirics F. llrookcr,
Williiim Sktmirr, I). Newton Hariii'.v,
Hubert V. Tuft, .Iiiiiii'h S. Kltini, .lux.
S. Ilcmiii"wuy, l,wih Cass Leilyurd,
Charles A. Pratt, A. Ili'iiton Hubert-mii- i,

Frederick F. HrewMer, Hurry K.

Mcllurg, Kdwnnl I), Hohhius, former
general counsel of thu roiiil; Alcxttn-tie- r

Cochrane, Joint I.. Ilillunl, George
F. Milker, TIioiiiuk Hewitt Ctiyler,,
Theodore N. Villi, Kdwnrd Milligitu
mill Francis T. .Maxwell.

Tlu miioimt of litill wn fixed lit
.f.'illllO (ncli liv Federal Judge Finder.

Of tlii twenty-on- e men indicted,
only fivo uro now mi the Now Haven
diicctorntn. Thry uro, Mcixrs. Cuy-le- r,

Mcllnrg, Milliguu, Hmwster nml
Maxwell, Thi'Si twenty-on- e inru lire
dunged, in the language of tint

us follows;
"With having eoiiiliiueil uml eon- -

hpireil together with iiiimcroiiH other
)ieimiM, to innnuiolio uoiutneree,
1'oiihii.tiii in thu truiitportiitiou Iiiik

iiieh."
( 'oiuiiierr o .Monimll wil

The eoinmerei', whieh it is ulleeil
wiih uiotioMilieil liy thu ilefcmluntN
eotihihteil of wutrr, hteiitn ami rleiw
trii rmlroiiil trnnHportntlou in nil the
New Kii(,'lunil HlnteH, New York, New
.lemey, "mill every other htnto of thn
I'nileil StuteM,"

Tito coiihpfiucy in nllencil to hnvo
exleiiileil from .liily 'J, 1800, thu day
thu Sheiiiiiiii uuli-truht'n- et beearuc n
law, until "thu ilay of the finding mid
pri'hciiliitioii of (Iuk iiuliiitiiuMit."

Tim iiicii indloted iiieludu noiiiu of
the forniuiiHt l'iiiimoiers and .'iillmnd
iiieii in the UniU'il Htnti'K.

After nimiliifj 100 eororu'.jiiN, the
iiiilielmeiit t'lirtvH thul thu eoiiK)iir
atom used certain of them, ini'luiling
tliu Now Kiiliinil Navij;nlun coin- -

(Contlnuoil on Piiko oIkIiI.)

WA N IIlY

f IE MILLIONS

AGAINST BRUSSELS

AMKTKHDAM, Nov. 'J, via London,
J 1 a. in. A IdcKi'iuii ruceivod hero
from itorliti iiiiuoiiiiccm that after

, protracted iicKotiatituiH thu war
to thu (luruiaiiH for thu city

of IIiuhscIk linn liovn fixed at
francrt (0,000,000) payable

'J,ri00,00(l fraiiort weekly.
Thu (IcnnuiiH ouuiipicd HriiHHclH

AiiKlint 'JO. Acc,oi'diiir to a dispatch
from Antwerp to a London newspa-
per, thuv iiHriCMcd iixaiuHt thu city a
war levy of $ 10,000,000. At the hiiiuu
time thuv were reported to liuvu lev-

ied mi thu province of Hrnliant, of
which Ilriihftclri in the capital, for

00,000,11(10. Thin ilUpaluh, however,
jih never ofl'leially uonfirmed. A

Inter lulecrmu from FIiihIiIii hiiIii
IIiiihmiU had paid 1)11,000,01)0 t.f iiiu

1U,00U,00 tlvuiUllded,

in hnT

PRQGRESSALONG

EXTENDED UN

German Attack Continues With Great

Violence, But Little Headway-Cou- nter

Attacks Succeed Ad.

vance AIooq Alsne Results In Fai-

lureNight Attacks Unsuccessful.

I'AltlH, Nov. 2. 2,K p, in. Tim

Prcnvli of filial ntiiiouiicmucnt rIvcii

out In I'nrlH Hi In ufh'lrnoon nnyn that
)nntoril)' (ho (lurtnnn attack on the
Kronen left vIiik. jiartlculnrly be-

tween Dlximiilo anil tho I.yn, con-

tinued with Krcnl lolciicn. In Kplto

of thn counter ntlnckit of thn enemy
In thin ronton, the I'icihIi iiindo
hIIkIiI iiroKrcRx.

Thn text of thu rominunlrntloii
follown:

"On our left wIiik tho ()rmnn
(iffnnnlre continued yontcrdny with
thn uninu violence. In llnlKltim and in
tho north of France, particularly rn

Dlxiniido nnd tho !. In
thin rcKlon.ln nplto of attarka and
cotintnr attuckH of tho (Svruians, wn

mailu hllKht proRmas on almost tho
entlrn front, cxcnptlnK at tho villain
of McnxIiich, a part of which again
wna lout by the allied troopa.

ICnroi)'' Mom 1'nlN
"Tho enemy undertook an Import-

ant movement ngnlnit tho auburba of
Arraii. Thin reunited In fiillurn ai
did other inovomeiita OKalnit Llhoni
and l.e(ticMio)'-cu-Haiitrrr-

"On thn center In tho revolt of
tho Alnnn, wo made allKht proRrei
In thu direction of Tracy-lo-Va- l, to
the north of the fored of AIruc, as
well an at certain points on tho rlRlit
bank of the Almio between thla for- -

OHt and Bolmiont,

"At Amont-dc-VAlll- y an attack Jr;
rooted OKftliiRt IIioho of our troops

(Continued on Tago 8)
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Don't Waste You?' Vote!
It ten jenrrt struggle by the overthrow the

bossct ami free Oregon. A bill to tho as-

sembly is on the nnd Dr. Withyoombo is for the
assembly system. He direct primary law need!,

All llm standpatters for Dr. Wjlhycombc. All the
for Dr. Wit bycombe. IJr. Wllhyeombc in tuni'is for tho

standpatters and the reactionaries. Tho old corporation crowd is
lined to a man to capture tho I

few the for Withycombe bei
Smith for and they know from his

will law.
Dr. WSthycombo is against publio market. Without excuse,

attacked market on nnd tho Dress producers
that it was no business market but
they should leave this to tho middle man.

No third candidate fur governor stands a "host n show. .C.
J. Smith will elected or Withycombe will elected. Anv

for any other candidate will bo away a time
when every progressive vote is needed.

--.

(liv Hubert M. La Follctto in La
Weekly.)

"An extraordinary political
exists In this nt

time. Thu rank and of
tho domoeratiu party is overwhelm-
ingly progressive. A majority its
leadership in is reactionary.
It was forced to accept a progressive
platform and llultiinoroY
by Hryiin and has been forced by
president, with many a hnlt and
step on thu way, to a generally pro-

gressive couinti in legislation. Many
of tho candidates of parties
bad, tho tools, tho agents, thu handy
men of the

And no time in half a
has (hero been such demand
for fearless political independence.

"No man who cares for thu welfare
of his fellow iiicii and for tho future

(hu country afford this
limn to follow parly
standard, regardless thn character

men nominated. Hu repub-
lican or democrat, every voter should
hold himself frco servo his
before lib kiijijsjjtlug (bo bvl- -

M

Successor to Chosen by

Convention Now in Was

Formerly Provisional ef

State of San Potosl Is Sym-

pathized and Plans.

CITY,
hero Akhon

Hiiys tlmt Un-

tie wnii elected
of raiil

Tim is for
a of twenty duy

(litltcrrt'.'uas nppointeil provls-ioiu- il

Kovcrnor 'of Mute Hnn
Luis I'otosi the

of the constitutionalist
rejjnrdcd,

more of sympathir.cr with in
the present controversy.

Thn of
of the convention chiefs net-iu- p

of
n at this pre-

viously had been mentioned
iMissiliilily the office. Details of
tho voting were here.

WAHIIINOTON, -- Latest
official illspatchcrt Mexico
City Miid ('arranra
civil ttnlesH convention

with demand to
with resignation. Tho

Mexico Cit,v jmjK'ni, by
lire publishing corrcsoii-done- e

with Washington the- - OH

erii'Crui7'
Tho United has n

minister In
City to Oriienil re- -

jjsrntiiig its willingness to
forces in Vera Crtu,

took of people to
win government in revive
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says that tho "doo-loring- ."
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am
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sisting on n compliaiico with the or-
iginal demands of the state depart-
ment for certain gunrnntccH.
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tor mum We nro now in somewhat of
a tru&sitlonul period. Two yours may
ostnbllnhi'ftrogrcssivo control within
tho republican party. Tho progres-
sive yk'ineHt in the demourutiu party
tnay'KroVBo strong that its logislo-tioiPji'i- ll

not bo tainted with compro-
mise to special interests. When
either party or both jkirtios nro purg- -

thisvil influence, thou a man
may toiiow mo jwirty stuiularil with
mure uoufittouco than now. Hut while
?wu uro in 'ibis developing stuge, tho
highest call of service to one's coun-
try is rendered in acting on till bad
nominations with an entire freedom
from restraint which intunso partisan
feeling; Would Impose.

"Such iudencudent action by thu
membership of both political parties
will teach a needed lesson. It will
servo as a liutiug warning that tho
nomination of no inuu will ho tolerat-
ed who is even remotely suspected of
serving special interests.

"In Oregon Senator Chamberlain is
a candidate for Ills op- -

ponciu is tho head of tho llootli-Kcll- y

Lumber wiupituy, . ,,,
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LAFOLLETTE DISCUSSES OREGON POLITICAL SITUATION

Dr. ('. J. Smith, enuilldatn

"Ilnoth is a reactionary of tho
hard-she- ll cast. He has oppohed ev-

ery procrcsslve measure which would
mn'ko it easier for thu people of Ore-

gon to control their own government.
Like nil stand-paltcit- !, hu believes
that government exists solely for the
benefit of business, nnd particularly
for tho benefit of. big business, Tho
uitUcn isn't of much coitsclpioncc, us
Doolh sees it, excepting as ho counts
in n property way. Should llouth
come to the senate, monopoly nnd es-

pecially thu lumber trust, would uooro
one.

"fiul tho I'nitt'd Stnles, senate tlmw
not need any moio senators of that
brand. It is vttMly bettor for tho re-

publican party to have a vacant cbuir
on its side of the chamber than to
huvo another occupied h- - u stand-pa- t

senator. Kcry oto cast on issues
hotwecu thu corporate interests mid
public inlerexls b a stundpat icinili-licu- n

senator is a nail in tho coffin of
republican hope fur I OKI. Thu fewer
of tltci.ii voles the belter. Kliiiiinuto
(hem altogether, and thu record of
(lip rojiublicitn party will be u lo- -

for goxcrnnr of Oregon.

ON SENATORSHIP

gmfic record, which will bring the
party of Lincoln back to power in the
public service.

Progressive republicans of Oregon
will far bettor attest their devotion
toi thu principles of reul represcnta
live, govuiutnunt by voting for Sena-
tor Qeorgo F" Clntuberlaiu tliau by
voting for Saidlttcr Jlootli.

"(leors'Q (Jhomliorlaiu is in no sense
a partisan. He is uble, hontt, fearr
less, inijopendcnt. lie weurs.uo hob-

bles ai)d takes order from no boss.
He. is a conspicuous lV.'iiro in (hut
cloan, strong troup t . proaressivo
ilrmocratiu M'lialors wl(o-- o .numbors
iire stenilib' growing. (Signed.)

"HI HIT. M. LA FOLLKTTir.'1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 'J. On the

eve of thn congressional election, it

became known today that men close

tirPre.ideut Wilson are working on

thu understanding that ho will bo u

candidate in 101(1, ilepito his own

on tin) mihjcrt, and that thoy
have hr;uu. preparation fur the cum.

LANDSLIDE FOR

CHAMBERLAIN IN

JACKSON COUNTY

Result of Straw Ballots Shows Sena-

tor Has Walkaway Smith Also to

Receive Big Majority Vote Taken

in Phoenix, Central Point, Jackson-vill- e,

Ashland and Medford.

A landslldo for Chamberlain and
Smith!

That Is the out-loo- k as far n Jack- -
ton county la concerned. It Is .pos

sible that each of theso two candi-

dates will receive aa many votes as
all their opponents combined.

Straw votes taken In Phoenix, Jack-
sonville, Central Point, Ashland and
Medford, all told tho amo itory.
From country precincts come tho
same talc. Kverywhcro the Cham-

berlain and Smith sentiment is over-
whelming.

Totals of Poll
Tho Mall Tribune made an honest

effort to secure an accurate estimate.
Ono thousand ballots wcro distri

buted In tho various localities Four
hundred and fifty of these wero af-

terwards collected as marked by tho
voter. Six persons collected tho
ballots to prevent collusion. Fifty
wero cast at each Phoenix, Jackson-
ville and Central Point, luJ at Ash-

land, and 200 lu Mca'iora. Tho
total was as follows:

For senator Dooth, 74; Cham-
berlain, 253; H a nicy, 33; ltamp, 18;
Stlnc. 20.

For governor GUI, 10; Purdy, 4;
O. J. Smith, 253; W. J. Smith, 12;
U'Rcti. 25; Withycombe, 97.

For congress Coo, 29; Hawloy,
133; HoIIster. 172; Mcars, 42; Rich
ards, 1 1.

Allowance must of course bo made
for tho fact that It was a Mall Tri
bune straw ballot and tlioso support- -
Ins Chamberlain and Smith would
be moro likely to vote than tho re
actionary and silk-stocki- clement
favoring Booth.

Tho ballot shows strong for prohi-
bition' in Ashland, Central Point and
Phoenix, Jacksonville wet and prob-
ably Medford.

Vote in etail
Smith leads Chamberlain in Ash-

land but In tho rest ot tho county
Chamberlain leads Smith and will
have tho largest plurality on account
of scattored opposition.
. m uuiuu, mo vuiu eiuuu uu inu
main candidates:

Phoenix Booth, 4; Chamberlain,
23; Smith, 1C; Withycombe, 7; Haw
loy. ; Holllstor, 9.

Central Point Booth, 15; Cbam-borlal- n,

32;'llanlcy. 2; Smith, 34;
Withycombe, 14; Hawley, 16; Hoi-liste- r,

28.
Jacksonville Booth, 10; Chamber-

lain, 27; Hanloy. C; Smith, 26;
WUhycombo, 18; Hawjoy, 17; Hol-llstc- r,

22.
Ashland Booth, 13; Chamberlain,

54; Hanley, 11; Smith, 64; Withy- -
combo, 14; Hawley, 29; Holllstcr, 44.

Medford Booth, 35; Chamberlain,
117; Hanley, 19; Smith, 113; Withy
combe, 44; Hawley, 63; Holllstor, 69.

GHENI ISOLATED SAYS

L

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ghent is
Isolated from communication, accord-
ing to a dispatch received by the
Americuu government, sent by mes
senger to Sluis, Holland, by American
Consul General Henry Albert John
sou,

RUSSIA ORDERS ALL

GERMANS TO LEAVE

WASHINGTON, Nov. issia

lilts ordered all German mid Aiilriau
mid German subjects to leave Ktmhiu
within thn two weeks, according to a
notification received todav by the
United titujoH jpnerimu'iit.

TUKSIUNG
RUSSIAN PORTS

ON BLACK SEA

Former German Cruisers Geeben and

Breslau and Torpedo Beats Bmn-ba- rd

Sebastepot and Theotsla
Shore Batteries Reply Turkey t

Proclaim a Holy War.

LONDON, Nov. 2, 1254 p. m. --Tho

Turkish ambassador to Great Britniu,
Tcwfik Pasha, was handed bis pass-lor- ts

today.

LONDON, Nov. 2, 7:11 n. ni. A
Home dispatch to tho CcntrnlNcwH
asserts that Turkish gunboats arc re-

ported at the entrance to the Gulf of
Suez. Numerous detachments of
Turkish cavalry, nccordin to tho
same drspatc!i,4hnvc reached Akabnh,
a fortified village of Arabia, on the
Suit

I'KTHOGKAD, Nov. 2, via London.
NcwspnjHirs report that the cruis-

ers Goeben und Itrcslau nnd four
Turkish torpedo boats bombarded tho
shore near Scbnstopol yesterday,
shelling the railroad nnd the docks.
The Itussinn shore batteries replied.
The warships disappeared along the
Crimean shoro to the cast after in-

flicting trivial dutnnge.
Thcodosia, on the Crimean const,

100 miles northeast of Sebustopol,
also buffered a bombardment on Sat-
urday, when a Turkish cruiser suited
closo enough to throw thirty shells
Into tho city.

News has been received at the for-
eign office that the Russian ambas-
sador has left Constantinople, but tho
Turkish minister hero has not yet re-

ceived his pusHorts or instructions
from Constantinople.

LONDON, Nov. 2, lAr p. m. It
has not yet been formally declared
on Turkny, but tho withdrawal from
Constantinople of the umbursadors
of the triple entente powers is re-

garded in London us being equivalent
to n bignul for hostilities which Tur-
key has anticipated by a naval raid
in tho Black sea, and it is reported,
by a land expedition which penetrat-
ed into Egypt.

Evidence accumulates that Turkey
intends to proclaim a holy war. Am-

ple measures, however, it is assorted,
have been taken by Groat Britain mid
IttiSbiu against this probability, and it

(Continued on Page 8.)
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JOHND MILK
TO AID DESTITUTE

EUROPE'SWARZ ONE

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Tp loso no
time in carrying out Its decision, an-

nounced yesterday, to help tho des-

titute ts In Hurope with
tho Rockofoller millions, tho Rocke-
feller foundation was ongrossed to-

day with plans for getting the first
relief ship uway tomorrow and Im-

mediately sending Us own commis-
sion to Europo to direct further
Work.

This Is tho first tlmo that the
Itockefellor foundation, whose en-

dowment is S 100,000,000, lias under-
taken charitable work In such dlreot
and wholesales way, its philanthrop-
ies heretofore having; been concerned
mainly with work along sclestjfle
lines. Tho first move la sendlag a,

relief ship to Europe, Involves is out-
lay or 1275,000, and from the an-

nouncement of plans It would appeer
that this was only a small part ot
what was contemplated, and that the
appropriation might rank as the larg-
est Individual donation ever wae for
wur relief.

The steamer Mawtaiien.ua, whlel)
hud been cbarterad from the Kw
York and Porto Itleo line, It wm
said, will be loaded aiid able te Jev f
New York, for Hetteraaw as planned,
tomorrow, with 4000 twu f fjMir,
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